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state Tax $ 1107 00
County Tax 2917 26
Schools by Statute 2214 00
" " Town 800 00
School books and supplies 400 00
Highways 2500 00




Memorial Day 75 00
JMacadamizing 300 00
Building for tools 200 00
Police 300 00
New bridge 20_o 00
Village School district 3000 00
Town " " 20000
Fixe district 700 00
f 19 113 26
Add less than 5 per ceni 935 67
$ 20 048 93
Add Hodge school tax 6 37
5 20 055 30
Deduct Trask tax 12 07
f 20 043 23
Invoice Village district "587016
" town ' 347 780
To'wn Treasurer's ^port
W. E. Drew, Treasurer.
Cr.
By cash on hand
By cash of H B Gould town hall
Contra
To paid Sadie Carter Sweatt child
" G W Huntoon rep. road mach'ne
" News & Sentinel, town reports
" John Cross pauper bill
James T Carr Police
" Lombard Bros supplies
H F Jacobs highway
" '• rep crusher
" F F Hicks ice Mohawk
"
T P Annis treasurer
5 1 142 98
CASH PAID OUT
Lombard Bros for board of health
Morrill Gray water trough
Almira Hicks " "
John Durant sheep killed by dogs
H A Drew for firemen
John Bresette repairs on road machine
C E Hartshorn water trougfh
E A Cook retui-ning births and deaths
J A Hicks water trough
H B Gould town hall
M D Flanders truant offict-
r
W J Stevens supplies
Stevens & Tewksbury "
A C Hicks repairs on town hall
C S Aldrich for board of health
" " one-half concreting
J H Dudley services, and in Remick case
Mrs E S Cummings printing
D E Cummings water trough
'* ' recording births and deaths
" " care town clock
Kelsea Knapp cemetery gates.
Frye Holden shrep killed by dogs
Colebrook Drug Co board of health
Colebrook H'dw Co hardware
F C Rolfe abatements
W E & W Drew Electric Light Co
G W Huntoon repairing road machine
F C Rolfe abatement
Miscellaneous orders drawn but not paid
Total miscellaneous account I 486 37
MIOHWAYS
John G Hurlbert 14 lo
Morrill Gray labor on bridge 24 83
Chas Peterson " " tS 78
K Sh.dlow '' •' . H 1,7
448
James Bunnell " highway
John G Hurlburt "
Mohawk Lumber Co plank for bridge
W W Pennell paint for bridges
E D Young abutment to bridge
Melvin French labor on highway
Will A Martin







Hugh Coyle Battle bridge
Charles Chatman painting bridge
Frank Belville laud damage and building road
Morrill Gray labor on highwaj'
" " road at Battle bridge
" labor and cement Battle bridge
Willard Cummings labor on highway
D Keazer " "
F C Rowan " ;•
Fred Carlton " "*'-
JohnGHurlbut
R G Jameson
Elmer Bresette " "
L W Barbour plank
Morrill Gray labor on highway
E P Hook
John Durant painting bridge
H M Leavitt labor on highway
Melvin French " "
Morrill Gray
Hugh Coyle " , "
E A Jordan " '•
Melvin French "
Fred C Rowan '"
Fay Keazer " '"











































George Hook " ' CiOUiWO
R G Jameson " "
J G Hulbert <
••
Mohawk Lumber Co lumber
M B Gilkey highways
O E Forristall
L Hadly




Melvin French " ^.^XeT \Eb^a<^,.W C Pratt " ^
Louis Ramsay












Schools and school houses in village dis't 4 711 78
" " " " " town " 2 809 31
Special Taxe^
7 521 09
GAR Memorial 75 00
American Bridge Co 962 90
H A Drew fire dis't 100 00
New Jersey Bridge Co 510 00
Dan Fletcher land for tool house 10 00
Library tax . 300 00
H M Leavitt school house i 000 00
John Towne extra on bridge 15 00
E D Young main street bridge 80 00
H A Drew fire dis't tax 200 00
Alba Collins work on tool house 45 00
R G Jameson fire dis't 400 ou
H M Leavitt school house 400 00
R G Jameson fire dis't 100 00
John Duraut boards for tool houae i8 50
4 216 40
cMaintainance of the Poor
John Durant milk for Pilbio 1 «5
C S Raymond coal for quarantining 5 75
Hciirv Titus for Hrvant I'auiilv . 8 '•<"'
L W Barbour rent for Bcnj Douse
Ransom Harriman for Brj-ant and others
D S Pease burying Maggie Fuller
E A Cook quarantine Paul
Mrs Carter for Sweatt child
J W Drew for Jos Paul
E E Jones for John Parker
Pauper orders unpaid
Total pauper account 367 20
Salaries
F G Stone police
R G Jameson board of health
W L, Bunnell special police
E Small supervisor
C W French ballot clerL
H A Drew supervisor
D S Pease moderator
E E Jones expenses to Concord
F G Stone special police
Allen A Forbes school board
E E Jones board of health
Frank Covell dog constable
F A Cook board of health
J D Annis treasurer
J T Carr police
John Durant selectman
D E Cummings town clerk
Flora B Woodrow school board
F C Rolfe collector








Colebrook Academy int. j 60 00
Colebrook Savings Bank 75 00
$ 135 00
ORDERS UNPAID.
No III G W Hicks I 4 00
56 E M Cree 82 94
57 J G Hurlbert 96
60 David Keazar estate • 8484
62 F H Abbott 27 00
63 W A Gamsby 10 00
66 Almon Cross ^ o-,
67 D W Patrick 6 oo
69 Richard E Wilder u 50
71 W Aldrich 5 00
77 SB Whittemore ij 00
85 Frank Williams 2 60
91 Jane Arlin i 50
92 Almon Cross i 50
93 George Hook • 3 00
94 Mrs David Keazer i 50
96 A P Reynolds 2 25
97 William B Locke 2 5^
98 E E Twombly 6 25
99 E E Jones 8 50
208 Albert Hicks 2 00
211 Benj Frizzell 5 00
217 Irving C Woodrow 36 00





Colebrook Guaranty Sa\'iQgs Bauk $ 150000
Colebrook Academy 1000 00
$ 2500 00
Total Indebtedness $ 2500 ou
Cash on hand after paying outstanding orders 1263 59
Indebtedness 1236 41
Appropriated for macadamizing but not expended 300 00
Indebetedness 1536 41
Feb 15 1904 1357 02
Increase of debt '79 39
An examination of the report will show that the expense of
maintaining highways during the past year has been excep-
ionally large, being over $ 800. more than the annual oppro-
priation for that purpose. On account of the Free Rural
Delivery route it has cost much more thai, usual to keep the
roads open. The $ 2000. which wa« rai'^ed for the Main
street bridge paid for that bridge and also for the new steel
briege across the Mohawk at "Battle" bridge, and for nearlv
all the stone work besides. The building for the storage of
the tools belonging to the tow 1 has been built, and the road
machines etc. stored therein, and it is very important that all
the property of the town kept in the store house should be
returned there at once after being used.
John Durant ) Selectmen
John Gould ' of
George Heath I Colebrook
We have examined the bills of the Selectmen, the books
and warrant of the Tax Collector, and compaired the order
books of the Selectmen with the Town Treasurer's accounts
and find that they are correctly compiled and correspond




T. F. Johnson I
Library Accounts
Cash received from town 300 00
" " " fines 6 75
Health "Board lieport
We the uudersigned, Health Board of the town of Cole-
brook respectfully submit our second annual report.
The town and village of Colebrook have been remarkably
free from contagious deseases during the past year. But one
case of diphtheii a having occurred, with no new developing
from it, owing to rigid quarintine measures instituted and
thorough fumigation of the premises. A few sporadic cases
of Chicken-pox and whooping-cough, both in mild form have
been reported. During the past year Typhoid fever has been
much less prevalent thau in previous years. The water sys-
tem constructed during the last year is a vast improvement
over the old system both in the quantity ai.d quality of the
water furnished, and critical analysis of the water by com-
petant Chemists, and the State Board of Health Chemist,
Prof. Barnard, has demonstrated beyond a reasonable doubt
that it is entirely fit for drinking purposes. We again urge
the construction of flu<h closets, and conn^.ctio^ with the
sewerage system, in all dwellings where it is practicable and
possible to do so, thus doing away with the old fashioned
ground closet, which is liable to become a source of danger at
any time. In all ca^es where complaints have been made to
the Board of Health we have made prompt investigation of
the matter, and have acted to the best of our judgement, and
in most cases hav<^ met with a prompt compliance with our
wishes.
Respectfully Submitted,
Edwin A Cook } Health
Edwin E [ones ) Board
HEALTH BOARD EXPENSES 190405
E A Cook, services as member of health board
E E Jones
Releif
Dr E E Jones for Shattuck family diphtheria
Dr E A Cook " Paul " " 1904
Mrs Alma Cummings printing water reports
Colebrook Drug Co water containers
" << << Antitoxin and disinfectants Paul
family
Chas S Aldrich Antitoxin for Shattuck family
Royal Bros Goods " "
JW Drew " " Paul




Ffona J D Annis Treas back inst Gathercole fund
" inst on the Lancaster deposit
" D S Pease Sec sale of lots
Cash on hand Jan ist 1904













CASH PAID OUT 1904
Willie Hicks 2 days and 3 hours work 3 45
WWKnights3 " " 3. " • 3 45
" 3 " ' work with man and team 9 00,
" sharpening drills 50
M D Flanders 2 days and 3 hours work 4 60
Willie Hicks i " ' 2 " " 1 80
Albert Cor1)ett for fencing 1386
L W Barbour i day and two horrs man and team 3 66
Stevens & Tewksbury rendrock 5 ri
Wm Leavitt 2 1-2 days work 3 75
Fay Beecher , .. • f gC)
Chas Sweatt 11-2 " " 225
Colebrook Hdw Co Lawn Mower lo 00
W W Knights 4 1-2 days man and team 11 bo
2 " "wbtk 3 oc
'; grass ^eed 50
Wm Leavitt 3 days work 4 50
G W Chatman 3 '
John Durant 2 '
W W Knight 2
4 •' " mau and team
Grass Seed and 2 Bbls Ashes
John Durant money to apply on note
CASH RECEIVED
By Hammond & Stevens for lot












Mrs William Rolfe for work
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